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The boasting Dons have not yet 
taught any yankee to walk Spanish. 

oy —— —————— 

The pest of oats flies has disappeared 
and if next the Quay flies drop out, all 

will be happy. 
mr a —— 

Swallow and Wanamaker recently 

held a confabulation and of the deter- 

mination we know not, 
etiam pmmrain—— 

All, save the speculators, will rejoice 
over the prospect of peace, and that 

the war seems to have reached its end. 
hile 

General Miles reports our rule in 
Porto Rico has already begun, with 

the backing of four-fifths of the people 
of the island. 

The Philadelphia Ledger, independ- 

ent Rep., in Tuesday's issue, shows up 

a long list of big blunders made by the 

war department at Washington in its 

war plans. 
ee ——r i em— 

Little Peru, away down in a slough, 

wants to buy ships and fight the Uni- 
ted States! As Uncle Sam has about 

wound up Spain he may want Peru as 
charm to his watch fob, 

emits ines 

The state department of agriculture 

reports that there are over 1000 brands 

of fertilizers licensed in Pennsylvania. 

This is the largest number ever known. 

If all these fertilizers have the powers 
claimed for them, there is no reason 
why every farm in the state shéuld 

not soon be made as profitable as a 
gold mine. 

brio remem 

Bismark, the great German states- 

man, known as the iron chancellor, 

has passed to his reward. He expired 
at his home at Friedrichsruhe, before 

11 o'clock, on night of 30, He will be 

buried on the hill near his palace. 
last words Prince Bismarck uttered 

were addressed to his daughter, Count- 

ess von Rautzau, who wiped the per- 
spiration from his forehead. 
were : “Thanks, my child.” 

-  — 

There was much misery and sick- ! 
ness in some of the camps, bordering 
upon the horrible, owing to the lust 

of gain, favoritism and incompetency, 
to benefit patriots that have a political 
pull, Many a brave boy succumbed 

without any blame to Spanish bullets. 
Human buzzards have been aflorded 
opportunities to fatten upon the eca- | 
lamities of war and the brave ones ear- 
rying the muskets were minus com- 

forts and exposed to want and priva- 
tion in many instances in consequence. 
Shame ! 

aie nr 

Why does Spain protest against Un- 
cle Sam's conquest of Puerto deo 7 

By what means did Spain herself se- | 
cure the island? Bixteen years after 

Columbus first discovered the fertile is- | 

land, with its peaceful inhabitants, 

the ruthless Spaniards invaded its soil 

with mere thirst for plunder, and, in- 

credible as it may seem, killed 700,000 

natives within a few years ! 

record of murder is unique in the an- 

nals of Spanish invasion, says the 
Philadelphia Record, 
was the extermination of the original 
Puertoriquenos that not a relic of them 
was for a long time found. German 

archaeologists have at last unearthed 

certain reminders of these pre-Colum- 
bian people, which curiosities now re- 

pose in the Berlin Museum, 
——— sy or —— 

Again and again in these last three | 
months the prisoners we have taken | 

from the Bpaniards have been amazed | 
to find that they were not to be tort- 

ured and murdered, but were to be 

treated with kindness and generosity. 
We cannot wonder at it, They knew 
no better. They believed what their 
superior officers had told them, Wey- 
ler, ordering his troops to bayonet the 
sick in hospitals, persuaded them that 
Americans were savages who murdered 
and perhaps cannibals who devoured 
their captives. The Archbishop of 
Manila, sending innumerable victims 
to the rack and stake, in a pastoral let- 
ter warned his people tnat the Ameri- 
cans were coming thither to desecrate, 
ravish and destroy. Thus the soldiers 
and fhe people of Spain have literally 
believed an American conquest was 
like a conquest by Tilly or by Alva. 

Those of them who come into_direct 
contact with our arms are now learn- 
ing better. 

Perhaps if the Spanish government 
would permit knowledge of the truth 
to become generally diffused, all ite 
own difficulties, as well as the prob- 
lems of the war, would be brought 
measurably nearer a solution, 

Porto Rico is turning American as 
fast as the United Blatey troops ad- 
vance. The Americans de not have 
to hunt the Spaniards ; the citizens are 
doing that for them. Imagine a city 
of 50,000 inhabitants, eight-tenths of 
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whom are hunting the other two- 

tenths and bringing them in by the 
nape of the neck, and wherever they 
can gel hold of them, one, two or three 

al a time to the city, Spread over 

rxailes of country here and there at fre- 

<gprent intervals may be seen a body of 
from twenty to fifty excited persons 

dancing around a house, shouting and 

yelling at the top of their lungs. 

After a while some of them dash off 
and presently come back to the Amer- 
ican soldiers, Then the whole crowd 
yell: ‘“Heisthere, he is there ; catch 

Bhim.” 

The soldiers then go in and pull out 

a mniserable person, and make off with 

Ixim to the military headquarters. The 

crowd yells, and some draw their fin- 

gers across their throats threateningly, 

ww hiich does not have a very reassuring 

efTect upon the trembling prisoner, 

Arriving at headquarters, the shiver- 
ing one instead of being put to death, 

as he fears, is only asked to sign a pa- 

role agreement, which he does with all 

thre alacrity his shaking hand will per- 
rxait, and he is let go to join the crowd 

in yelling “Vivan los 

and there you have the city 

to-day. 

Americanos,’ 
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To 

FRANCE IS FOR US. 

Honori Brissan, the new Prime Min- 

at Pa- 

“The attitude of 

tive United States during the war has 

Leen noble, and a revelation to Europe. 
My 

ister of France, in an interview 

ris on Sunday said: 

opinion is that when the peace 

conditions are known the world will 

be astonished, Iexpect that the Unit- 
ed States will take pride in showing 

rraore moderation than any of the Pow- 
ers would have done under similar cir- 

Cu mstances, 

“*Furope has no right whatever to 
rxzeddle in the negotiations. My gov- 

not attempt to 

dictate demands to the United States, 

Other Powers may try to make Spain's 

all 

representations will be guarded 

friendly. I feel assured that there will 

be no concerted action in Europe to- 

ward forcing any settlement the 

7 mited States not fully satisfactory to 

t Exat nation, and I think, too, that the 

EL nited States may trusted to 

range the future of Cuba for the best.” 

ernment will at least 

floss as light as possible, but such 
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L.A, W. Meet, 

Heduced Rates via Pennsylvania 

Failroad.—For the Annual Meet of 

tize League of American Wheelmen at 

I naddianapolis, August 9 to 13, the Penn- 

ay Ivaunia Railroad Company will sell 

excursion tickets, from all 

its line, to Indianapolis at rate of sin- 

gle for the round trip. Tickets 

will be sold on August 7and 8, good to 

return until August 15 when 

executed before agent of 

Indianapolis, 

points on 

fare 

properly 

I ndianapolis. ®t 
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Fire at Northumberland, 

Monday 
od iscovered in Harry H. 

Northumberland, 

“rn fire 

Harter's 
at The fire 

cg ickly put out, when it 

ered that the store 

morning, <5, was 

alore 

Was 

had been 

ancl then set on fire, the robber 

tbxeir flight dropping goods in th 

An insurance of $2000 

goods. Mr. Harter is a son of Wm. 

Ei. Harter, of Hartleton formerly 
resident of near Aaronsburg, 

The store building 

Colt. 

covers loss {to 

belonged to 

ss ff ———————— 

Spanish Flagship Saved, 

Admiral Cervern's flagship, 

vy. After being put in repair, she will 

be chiristened the “Maine.” 
priest mei 

The editor of the Evans C ity, Pa., 
Cilcbe, writes: “One Minute Cough 
Care is rightly named. It cured 
ch ildre n after all other remedies fail- 
ei.’ It cures coughs, colds and 
t hhroat and lung troubles, 
MNrmith & Crawford, 

== HERIFFESALE~ 

Ey wirtue of sundry write of Fieri Faclss, is 
sae out of the court of Common Pleas of Centre 
eva mty, Peonaylvania, and to ne directed, there 
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court 

EH owee, in toe borough of Be llefonte Penna, on 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 180% 
AS 3030 a. m,, the following real estate 

A 11 that certain lot of ground situate in Haines 
tow nabip, Centre County, Pennsylvania, bound. 
ei mud described us follows: On the north by 
tur pike, on the east by Sarah Hufferd (nee Ei 
tiimger) the decedent, on the south by Po of 
Fortam ©. Motz, decossed, and on the west by the 
Beirs of Thomas Haterman (now owned by the Evmongelical church) coutsining one-half an 
acre Theron erected & stable and other out 
buildings. 

Seximed taken (n execution, and to ba sold as 
the property of Emma C. Goodman snd Hiram 
Goodman, 

ALSO 

Sr e. Surtaly ye or pieces of land sitaste in 
item Lownship, Centre County, Peunsylvani 

bon ndsd and described as follows: y a 
No. 1 Beginning at a stone hes 

ran former ¥ Al a spruce, thence ong land of 
Saswesel Frank south 75 degrees west 22 perches 
to = post, thence aye est along 
= 4 Smalls atate to stones on mountain, thenee 
mortis 75 degrees east 21 perches to stones in the Gap, thence north 15 degrees west 60 perches slong land of Hannah Frank (now John Hye 
to the piace of begining, containing & acres = 
pd sees more or lem, 

©». 2. Beginding at stones on Ine of aforesaid 
piece, thence long ad of Samuel Frank north 

along 
rehes 10 a post, 

gaad of Jann filer south 75 Manet 

ina certain 

ninge, containing #0 ha neat measure. 
above two tne J M4 none and having thers. 
on erecteds summer house, sta- 
Pie and 

taken in execution, and to be pq an 
the property of Charles L. Beck nd Mary eo 

FER ME. No deed will be ledged 
is paid in ¢ scknow nel 

Sheriffs W. M. CRONISTER 
Bellefonte, Au. 1,'®. Sherif, 
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A. D., 1808, | 
1 The first and final account of #. §. Richards, | 

Administrator of ete, of Martha Hicks, late of | 
Taylor Township, deceased 

4 The first and final aecount of 
Administrator of eto, of Mary Barr, late of Hos 
ton Township, deceased, | 

# The first and final accoune of David C. Hall, | 
Executor of ete, of Thomas Taylor, late of Ben 
ner Township, deo oaned, | 

i The first and final account of John M. Dalo, | 
Administrator 0. t a, of ete. of Elizabeth Miller, 
late of Plainfield, Will county, 111. , deceased, | 

6 The first and partial account of H, A. 
Thompson, Executor of ete. of Martha Thomp 
son, late of Half Moon township, deceased 

The first and final account of Oscar E. Miles, 
Administrator of ete, of Elijah Kellerman, late | 
of Milesburg Boro, deconsed 

7 The first and final account of Matilde Mus 
sor R, C, Musser, and Samuel J. Musser, Admin 
istrators of eto, of Jonathan Musser, late of Fer | 
guson township, deceased, as filed by R. C. Mun- | 
son, acting Administrator. 

8 The second and final account 
Executor of ete, of Adam 

township, deceased 

The first and final secount of Balser 
Administrator of ete, of Susan Young 
Howard township, decessed 

10 The seoountof CM 

John H. Rathbun, Mina BR, Rathbun and Sanh 
L. Rathbun, minor children of Maria T. B Rath 

bun, late of Eimire, Chem ung o« unty, N.Y, de 
conned 

11 Theaceountof Jghn B Linn successor (0 
John Hoffer, decors - rustees for Hannah Sear 

son, late of Benner township, deceased, 
12 The account of John K. Hosterman and A 

N. Corman, Administrators of ete. of Sallie Wolt, 
late of Miles Twp. dec'd 

13 Firstand final secount of J. A 
Wm I. Harter, Administrators ot 
Daniel Bitner, late of Liberty Tow 
ed : 

14 The account of 
Keen Administrators of ete 
of Penn Twp. dec'd 

15 The aceount of Jacob M 
tor of ete, of Elizabeth Leah, 
dead 
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GEORGE H. RISHEL, 

VCKNELL UNIVERBITY, JOHN HOW. | 
ard Harris, President, College. leading to | 

degrees in Arts, Philmophy and Science 
emy, & prepantory school for young men an 
boys. Institute a refined boarding school for 

school of Musie, with graduating 
For catalogue, address the Resistrar 

WM. C. GRETZINGER 
Lewisburg, Pa 

Courses 

EDUCATE YOURSELF 
Af the Anderson School of Business, Altoo- 
na, Pa. A gradoating course in Book-keop- 
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting. Peosmeanship, 
and English Branches FOR THE PRICEOF 
ONE. BOOKS FREE. Send for Outalogu 

SPRING MILLS 

BARGAIN COLUMN. 
Our custome 

the offers we have 
their money, but we 
know of it too. 

CLARK'S O. N. T. 

still sells at 4c, or 45e. per doz 
For one week from date of this is 
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made to save 
want you fo 

  sue we offer these and other bar 
gains: 
Light Calico, 2 dos. ploces for Indies” aliirt 

waists, children’ 8 Soames 
1c galvanized Wash Basi —— 
45¢, Overalls, moon's be: ows gf 
5c. Laundry , “Moon" 2 
be. Jelly or ing Tumblers, wt a loft 2 

Be 
ow 

Don't t think this list completes|o 
the bargains, for we will surprise 
you in glassware, fruit cans and 

o- | jars, anti-rusting tinware, warrant 
ed not to rust—cheap. Still a few 
bales of Sisal and Standard Binder 
Twine. 

A car of best soft coal, recom 
mended by blacksmiths and thresh. 
ers. 

Money in your ket 
watch thie space. poe 
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| Buggies and Spring Wagons, 
We ate agents for the Columbus Baggy Co 

5 

goods Of 

Buggies and Carriages of best quality and Jowest 

A great variety of blankets, robes. hurse blank ets, sleighs and cutters, of ihe finest make in the 
Ivers. Farm aud Lum. 
make. 

Fire and Red Brick, Flag Stones, Lime, Roofing 
Paper, Plastering Hair, Sand, and Victor 
Wall Plaster, including Calcined Plaster, 
and Rosendale Hydmalic Cements in quantities 

AUCUST 20TH, 1808, 

Atl o'siock, p. m., the following described val 
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THE MIFFLINBURG 

S[EAM LAUND 
Mit 

Shirey & Youtz, 
We tse the soap that tackics 
the dint and not the shirt 

Linen sent to this laundry is 
washed white, nol whitewashed. 

inburg, Pa. 

Proprigiors 

Collars and Cuffs 

Laundered with 

SMOOTH IVERY-   
 — 

Jandy 
shel, on 

and on the 

Thereon 

Rising Springs. 

LIKE. EDGES. 
“Union Finish.” 

The Top Notch in Laundry Art 

High Gloss or Dull Finish. 

Wm. Mc. WOLF, 

A grent for Centre Hall. 
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